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" You " the MllSklr? T5ilr Thursday and Saturday.
1 " Wedaesy and Friday. a bitter, taste in mouth.

; ; Simmons Liver Regulator. It cor- -

THUESDAY, - - OCT. 12. ; rect5 tfae t,;:ou5 sweetens the
breath and cleanses the tongue.

THE WHEAT OUTLOOK.

Trom Clapp & weekly market
letter of Oct. 6th we extract the fol-

lowing :

Primary receipts June trouble. It is guaranteed to
61,000,000 bushels against ' give you satisfaction. Pri'e 74c

about 105,000,000 bushels lor 47,000,000 ' by Snipes Kinersly, druggists.
bushels less last season, same
time), and an average of about 52,000,-00- 0

bushels for the previous seven years,
from 1S57 to 1591 inclusive. The visible
supply seldom begins decreasing as late
as it did this season. It seldom
to decrease or reaches the maximum
point about January Sth. This

visible has decreased remedv intended for among ehil-- 1 Feeit a--

July 1st 1,756,000 bushels; last year it
increased 23,363,900 bushels. Weekly
exports July 1st to September 29th
averaged over 5,000,000 bushels; last
week they were 3,500,000 bushels.
week we think they will be about 3,000,- -

000 bushels. season the average
the first twelve weeks was 3.500,000 i

bushels; in 1S91, same time, average
1 r i 1exports per F.prn;fv lian

week, and for the five years ending
June 30th, 1S91, they averaged about
3,000,000 bushels per week. The bears
claim the 35,000,000 bushels of the visi-

ble in Chicago and this city is
eights of the and there is too '
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prices low enongn, dui mat
while one man" assumes dictate

the people rather than see
that they executed there no good

in buying anything. The
bread-loa- f never in London
at consuming centers; consump-
tion is large; that the statisticians
are foreigners and of and
they admit the world's crop is about
100,000,000 bushels less than actual
needs ; Liverpool and other Euro-
pean stocks the amount afloat iias
begun .decrease when ordinarily an
increase is ; farmers'
holdings March 1st, wjjl
show less reserve per capita
shown ; that it always true of

appf-a- r when prices are very low
they should be The reverse

is true when they are high, therefore
copper public sentiment and the
variety of reasoning whenever gets all
on one side, and especially on wb-at- ,

is selling below cost of pro-

duction, and below record
in the world's market. We one-ha- lf

ocr surplus has gone forward.
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"I consider Cough
Remedy a specific for croup

Centrally

pleasant which is one of the
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the is Mater
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Cough J.J. .Laorange. drug
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Use Mexican Stove Polish.

Winter .muetuetils.
Columbia whist club will meet

wereaoout o,ow,uw onsneis Mftn.iBV ..renin!-- at
7 :30 purjose making ar-
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Perhaps some our reader- - won.!.-lik-

to respect Chamber-
lain's Cough Kemedy I: better than

We will you. When tt.i?
remedo ha been taken as soon as co.d
has been contracted, before

settled the ;ytem, i: wi.'
counteract the the ci-- i and
greatly lessen its severity, and it's the
only remedy that will do this. acts

perfect harmony with nature
aids relieving the lungs, own-
ing the secretions, liquifying the n.u-co-

and causing us expulsion from tt,e
air cells of the lungs, and restoring the
-- ystem to strong and healthy condi-
tion. No other remedy in the market
pOsSe:es thee remarkable properties.
No will cure cold so f;n;i K, .

For sale by & Houghton.

Wood:
Best quality oak and slab wood.

Leave orders 133 Second ir
corner Third and Union. All order?
promptly attended

M.uee Bestos.
Vaut-d- .

Man and wife to work
farm. Call HoodV stable.

Kor J'.eiit.

article on California, and cattle and Rooms to rent at Kev. Horn's real-sbee- p

still form an important industry, Ninth

the
to

John Pashek,

riTlI:Tie Merchant lailor,
school teacher, transplanted to 76 Court street,

Fresno, become possessed with the idea ' Wasco Sua Office,

turning Fresno grape into raisins. ,

She lived long enough carry out an! J"1 rtec-i..-.- ) iaitt v.ie ,i.

inspiration which has so fructified that ' bmhngS jor Gentlemen,
440,000 acres are devoted raise una ainortment of Foricu and Am-- r

grapes that this year will be worth S Vvm' ir,er

Minerals within
but Fresno
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Candy Factor?,
bitters haE gained rapidly in popular ' Second St., The Dalles, Or.

favor, until now is clearly in the 'eajQTV
among medicinal and alter-- : VJJJ. J) DG11 DTOXilLQYS,
stives containing nothing per-- , propbi9tors.
mits its use as a beverage or j Manufacturer of the llneat French and
it recognized purest

liver will cure
indigestion, constipation

system .

guaranteed each bottle
u-i- ll "Prir-f-n- 1v
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A Valuable Storklnp.
Edward Hutchinson Robblns was

Ltiniliiir n( thp Miissnnhimotts of

Accounts kindness, "whose desire was to bless

vicjilicii iiri"vr, v nil miuw nun
well, told me once that when he ;

clerk in store in Itoston the old gen-

tleman walked in with gray stocking
in his hind, the foot of which was full
of dollars.

" my little man,' said he.
fV--t ear if this for me: it's n new

for ;

rheum,
"o MephcQ put u and grand- - 1!c.,. hat is the "ra- -

father forgot it from that hour. Uut Prescription is : if it
three months later he came into the MU ,Q beiafit cm. in c,A$l
store in much affliction. : n.turncd. Can vouur'"Stephen, my he. V' t .1. .r.X;.,..
Tve lost stocking like this.1 showinr "P. "tu .

the mate, 'and I'm so sorry! My daugh-
ter Cassy knit them,' he tender. y.
'and would not them for any-
thing '

" 'I the stocking with the
Spanish dollars tied up in the foot,'
said Stephen, 'and there was no affec-
tation about it; he reallv cared more

. about finding the stocking that htoak . . i 1 : . i , . ,. .. . ., i

for the money.' " Youth's Companion.

Klght Women Colonel.
The eight women colonels of the Ger-

man army, who draw only
and their salaries

regularly, are: The empress of Ger-

many, the dowager empress, wife
the late Frederick III.: Princess Fred-

erick Charles of Prussia. Qoeen Regent
Sophia, and Queen Wilhelmina of the
Netherlands, the duchess of Con-naugh- t,

the duchess of Edinburgh.
It is verv sister o: the emperor ol Kussta, ana

Queen ictoria bnglana.
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pure tonics
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"
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man,'
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sword
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I

vantage of having it done with the most
modern and approved type, with hich
we keep continually All jobs
under the direct supervision o: one of

the most successful and artistic printers
in the Northwest.
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It's invigorating, restorative
tonic, soothing and strengthening
nervine, and certain for
the and ailments that beset

female complaint
every kind, periodical pains, internal
inflammation ulceration, hearing-dow- n

sensations, and chronic
weaknesses irregularities,

positive and complete cure.
tired, overworked wo-

man, and every weak, nervous,
and ailing one, guaranteed
brine health and strength.

every sufferer from Catarrh,
matter how bad the

long standing, the proprietors
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy

say this : can't
perfectly and permanently, we'll
pay you fS00 cash." Sold by

druggists.
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